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Punjab State Ci.ril Slpplies Corpcration Limited
S..C.O 36-40 S-ECTOR 3'I-A CI]ANDGIARH

NOTICE FOR INVITING 
'IENDER

( PU NSUP)

Sealed offers are invited from the security agencies registered wlth

o irectoi 
- 
General Resettlement (DGR)/ADGP(SECURITY) PUNJAB for the

I..r.r."nt:f I4OO securilv quards aoproxr at vatous storage cel.ies ol

o",1i"il sirt" 
-Crif 

suonlLes Corplrat on throughout Punjab The security guards

*i, ',"tif a"d warq'the sloc(s ot food graln\. sloch dn'cles aro p'er-i'es

property etc. of PUNSUP at various storage centersin Punjab

[he tender forms containing terms and cond]tions can be taken from the

office of Managlng Director, PUNSUP S C.0-36-40 Seotor-34 A Chandigarh or.l

"""fiprvru"i"of 
"n.. 2500/ each (non refundable /transferable) on any wo'king

irvi,i"i.ooe.nl uptozl.ozzol5. The Tender Forrn can also be dclvnloaded

fro'm Punsup websile www.punsup.gov in and-ln thls case-lerrder, foJm,fee of

ii.'zsoi,' iJqrir"J n ihe shape of Dimand DIaft in favour oi Punlab state civil

irool,"u Cotorution Ltd. Payable at Chandigarh must be attached wth ihe

lec'n:"a Bo fa',inq whi"h te"de'u l' aot be e :le1a red

Each tender must accompany with earnest money of Rs One Lac n tl're

form cJ D D (Demand Draft) ln favour of M'D PUNSUP'

The offer will be received till 2 30 P l\'4 on 23 A7 2015 and Technica Bids

*i f oe op"neJ on the same day ai 3'C0 P tU' in the presence of ienderers who

;;;;;;i;;;,";eni in tne omce of PUNSUP and Price Bids wr I be opened

afietu ards

[,4 D. PUNSUP has ihe righi to increase or decrease the nun-her oi

stornge lenteis and to accept or reject any otFer wlthout assignltlg the reason'

ln cese 23.07 2015 happens to be hollday then the tender !/lll be opened

on the next v/orking day a1 the same tlme & venue

I,IANAGlNG DIRECTOR
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PUNSUP
Punjab Stat€ Civil Supplics Corporation Limited

S.C.O 36-40 SBCTOR 3,I-A CHANDGIARH

GUIDELINES

An,v unsealed, conditional. teiegraphic tenders, 1'ax lenders, ienders Nithout
camesl money, lender not on the prescribed f'olm or any deviation lrom ihe telms
md conditions ofthc tender notice shall not be entertaincd and rejected outrighrly.
This lender lorm is not tratsterable.

\, (,J...r i, <\(.rprco o,r , hi ,; rh< irr",.r \",,) Dp.,.r,.\lD
undcr anv circumstances.

The Tender shall be opencd on 21.07.2015 at 1.00 t,.N4. in the Conmlilree Room
ol I'UNSUP. S.C.O 36-40 SEC1 OR 34-A. CIIANDIGARH. In the event of the
daie of receipt or opening ol tender being a holiday for PIINSIIP Iast dare of
receipt,'ope ing ofthe lender shall be the nexl [orking drv at lhe samc time and

The rendeaer(s) sha11 be at llbetl_v to be present. in person or tluough iheir
suthorizcd rcprcsentati!e(s) at the time ofopening olthe teDder as specified in the
fcndcr Notice. In case of authorized represeotali\'es are to be present, they must
iLfnish ihe autho ty ]eiter liom tlle tenderer- on whose behalf they are
reprejenrinq otherrvise ihev will not bc alLo\.ved tu parlicifale in the openire of
iender.
turrr ..in.. rconL-1cl is ro, .l o\e.l u r te .m, ..i...u-n.t-lr.e..

Tiie tendcrer musl firmish the latesl valid Pr\N /Service Iax Numbcr issued hy
lhe competen! authority alongwith Teclxlical Bi.l.
ln casi ol violation of any of Lermi a.d condhions- Earnesr iuone,v ol tlre
ienderer{s) shall be lorfeited ir t'ull bf lhe Nlen:rging Director. l']Ll\SUP.
.\n) atLenrpt direct or illdircct, to cas! inillrcncc. ncgotiation on rhe pen oi the
renderer *ith the officials/alrthority to \\,hom he shall sLrbmir drc tendrr or the
ter.drr ilcceptiilg ofllcials/authority beiore the finalization of tendcrs shrll render
Ih. lcnller lirble lor rejection.
( onJition:l lendcrs shall not bc eniert.rined und.r tnt circunlslrnce e:rd same
shall bc sLrmraarily rejected
,\'rrncr hirs complicd with and obtrincd nicessa.\' ocrinissionsl'liccnscs/
auth.rizations undcr the Cenlral. State and loc:1l auLhoriri.s ar.l obt.lined xll
required pemissions/licenses lor carrring our i1s obligations under this
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I :II P O R L1 N T I }'ST R U C T I O \S
t All llle instn,ctions cont ed in th" l'ender form are impodanl and reqri'ed 1o le

2 Plerse enslne lhat Technical Bid and frire Bid are srbmifted in fllo scpalate realed
- 

c,rvelopes clearly menlioning above thcm tbc contc ls therein end th'se should be put in

", "",!, ",*1"p", 
super-sJribirg' nrnrc oI the senices provider' daie and rinre ol

s,rhnission of tencler.

.!ill,'-.1)l & liJl llicr (r. l- \'.', oer.'r.'' r tt I :er'' "'" 
l'' \F q"'lbr dl

,i ,.,oP -.1,s i-r,. .l:'"' r'r rllro'"1"' .':-'e" "rL'r
pror iLling thc .crviccs u:ld.r lhe S.^;.3 Agreerrerrt, has bccn alr!cheJl

F
,l

\\h.!h*;;,,try.f tl*..,ttit',ti,,,i r",t,'-tlip a*a ollou tirn d!L! rcgisier'd !\irh YosrNr

R"";+rir li'ms lras bccn itac|cd? 
''" 't *- - "

- ivlfu .,,t'!i a,r,rii.,r e"r-,"l.i sni.lioiloi r ri siro" rlg r rr'"'u':r ur'o\ er R' re:l ' Ycs' \o
r |, ,\ ,,,h1 ,,

.',idi_Dirc.nn C.ncrill Rcsettlcmcnt YcslNo
t0.

\r' l :--. ri.\ ' l'. -.r- Lc'.(l
iiu.ii"'*,,r",r"r' r1-,,p-t (riRe.qrsrrati' C;fi1fi'ate wilh Dir"Inr C'ncrill Rcseftlcmcnt

CTTECK LI{T DI L\ FILLED I\ TO BE AI IACHF D \\ ITH THF,

TECHN-ICAL BID

r3i*ryr.,,,ffi iffi .*,r-,",t..ii."iry'
' 1,, ',, l'.d'..\\,.;....i"*.;.*..".1.1q"r".r1*91t,,,t."i'r'p"..;*r*(:l ll::'ll:,lli";":'f.:as 

YcsNo

r TIn'"rr*. tr*+ra-., eou.*&e (tr1o.il'1oi'q'' D";;'io h tl" 1'* ut n n-nl o"nlr'*' rlu
' ;;;;:;;;,i,r,.;;;;;i;i;;,*' dra*n in ravourroi ilD' PuNSriP ii'r an amounl or l

n" rooolor (R,p""{!9.89 9!].D1] lrl+een 'lttachcd I 

--+-J
, I itt*r,.,i.:. ,nJt*s,r.'"J, ;;ffiii""o by an-r' or tlre comn'"i"l t''r' ' '' ' 1t' "r"

. -.<rr,ble , r J n. .n,in. r. tu, li 0I Ll](' fRul('e. t$(nn fi\c I a(s onlt)' 5d'

b.., .1,. ll
ffi:-,., 

'l; 
r"a,"."r ua 

^"a 
e,'i.. i 

-= 
- =, tr,: ",,.'iJr. ' " I-^\ot o;.,r -pp". tt-""'l'. l' I'e'rti\( \e'\o

\l o:.r ,... (j.,rJ:-rlor-oJ..r;.t .:',onrr.c. r': 'lnrn 'J.r. .""''r'Il 
\..\,

-) r-\\r,"ri."' 1,,r"a-"1i,1 PAN i,* l th. 
"9r,,p"1!!1r!!!IrEl', , ':+=l!i+*:-r.i;

f'1r..:

l)iLic!i r

Signrturc irl Tcn(lcrar

ILL!l NiLlre oi Lhc lcrttlcrcr
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TECHNICAL BID

Subject: Tender for the award of contract for providing Security Guards

in Punsup, Puniab.

Sir,

With reference to your advedisement for award of contract for

provlding security guards for Punsup storage or other points. l/ we enclose

herewith, our Technical Bid duly filled, stamped and signed, alongwith tender

docurnents and Annexures duly stamped and authenticated

on each page, containing _pages (from page No.1 to-).

lA/Ve undertake to ablde by the terms and conditions of the tender

set forth by you.

Thanking you,
Yours faithfullY,

(SIGNATURE)
Seal of the firm with full address

Enclosed:-

1. Technical Bid.
2. Affidavit.
3. Certificate of experience.
4. Satisfacioryperformancecertificate issued by lnstitution/organisation

where our firm has supplied the manpower recently.
5 PAN Card / Service lax No.
6. Registration No / Certificate with the Labour Department.
7. Copy of letter of allotment of EPF No
B. Copy of letter of alloimeni of ESI No.
g. Bank solvency certificate for 25 Lacs issued by any Scheduled Bank noi

mo,' lhan lhree months old
10. Registration Cedificate from Direcioi- General Resettlernent

(DGRYADGP(SECURITY PUNJAB)

PI ]NS I] P
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PRICE BID

Srgnature of Tenderer

Name of the Tenderer

Address

i) Monthly minimum wages of unskilled worker Fixed by Labour
Commissioner
of Punjab and
revised from
time to time

ii) Wages for Holidayisunday in a monih Fixed by Labour
Commissioner
of Punjab and
revised from
time to time

iiD Administrative/Service Charges in percentage on

monthly minimum wages plus wages for holiday in a
month

To be filled bv
the bidder
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Punjab State Civil Supplies Corporation Limited

S-C.O 36-40 SECTOR 34.A CHANDGIARH

TERMS & CONDITIONS

Security Agencies/Service Provider only Reglstered with Director General'

ResettlemenUADcP (Security Punjab) are allowed to participate in the

Tender.

The contract shall be awarded initially on the basis of minimum Service

Charges for a period of one year, which is further extendable annually upto

a maximufir period of 3 years (inc uding the lnitial year of one year) on the

same rates, terms and conditons accepted by the tenderer subject to

satisfactory perforrnance of the services and statutory compliance of all

the terms and conditions. This will, however be further subject to the

approval of the competent authorty. The requlrement of number of

security guards may vary wilh the season. The PUNSUP shall be at liberty

to increase/decrease the number by giving one week notice.

During the period oi contract the Security Guards to be provided by

Securlty Agency will protect our Foodgrains/property, materials,

equipments and premises etc. and secur ty agency w ll make good for any

loss caused to the PUNSUP due to the negligence of your Security

G uards.

The Security Guards provided by secur ty Agency ,r',/il be the emp oyees of

securty Agency for all intents and purposes. The persons so deployed

shal be under ihe over all control and supen/ sion of the Service Provider

The Service Provider shail iake al reasonable precauiions io p.event any

uniaMul act or Cisordery conduct of his employees so deployed and for

the preservation of the peace and protection of persons and propedy of

the PUNSUP

Security Agency shall pay minimum wages.to the Securty Guards as

prescribed by the Punjab Governrnent from tirne to tme during the perod

of Contract \ /henever minnrum ',vages are .evised by the Govt the

charges,/ wherever appiicable. shail be propo.t onaiely ncreased. The
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responsibility for any penal action arising out of violation of the provision or

other wise shall solely lie with security agency and Punsup shall not be

responsible for any penalty/legal liability in this respect.

6. The payment of wages to the security guards should be made by Security

Agency in the presence of PUNSUP'S representative by 7rh of every

month

7. Agency shall obtain at his cost insurance cover for all the Security Guards

under the workmen Compensation Act. 1923 so as to provide the benefit

to the Guards in the event of their death or disablement whi e in service

with security agency.

8.

9.

The Security Guards provided by security Agency shall be given minimum

wages, 1/6 holiday/ Sunday, PF, ESl, Bonus @ 8.33% and 15 days

Earned Leave/Festival holidays in a year and charges thereof monthly

basis should be indicated separately. The Service Provider shall deploy

his employees in such a way that ihey get weekly rest and other

holidays/National holidays, as admissible under various Labour Laws as

app icable in this regard by keeping the required number of leave reserves

so as to ensure smooth functioning. Provident fund, ESI/Group lnsurance,

Bonus, Punjab Labour Welfare Fund or any other statutory paymenutaxes

will be born by security agency as applicable and revised from time to

time.

EPF & ESI of the security guards deployed with PUNSUP shall be
deposited by the Service Provider with the concerned Authorities on
monthly basis and ihe challan, duly verified by the concerned Authorities,
be submitted at the time of reimbursement of the wage bill of the
subsequent month. Account Number and Account deposit details in
respect of all employees working with PUNSUP shall also be submitted
every month.
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10. lt will be the responsibility of SecL,rity Agency to follo CompJy with all

legal provisions under relevant laboui laws and enactments. you shall also

be responsible for compliance of legal provisions connected with

employment of Security cuards.

11. Security Agency shall provide two pants and two shirts, cap or turban, as

the case may be, one woolen jersey (in winter) a pair of shoes,

lyne yard with whlstle, beret beji, badge and name plate. Security Agency
shall also keep rain coats woolen over coats (Brandy) five each for use by

the Security Guards for patrolling duty during rains/wtnter season. lt is the
responsibiiity of the Service Provider to provide the uniform to its persons

and expenditure on this account shall be borne himself by the Servtce

Provider. The wearing of uniforms by the persons of the Service provider

deployed on duty in the PUNSUP sha I be compulsory lf any person. whiie

on duty, is found without untform, penaty shalbe charged Rs 50^ per

person per day for each lapse and the amount of penalty will be recovered

from the monthly bill of the Service Provider pUNSUp however, may

increase the amount of penalty in case(s) of repeatecl clefaults as deemecl

fit.

12. Security agency sha provide physicalty & mentalty fit active smad and

literate security Guards and give them proper t.aining before placing therr

13. Security Agency shall ensure that the.e ts no shortage of manpower at

anytlme during the contract ls n force and Guards do not have to work

extra time

14. No shelter/accommodation will be provided by the pUNSUp.

15 Secllrity Agency shall cover Secunty Guards Linde. the provisions of ESI

Act & in non ESI imp emented areas securty hgency wi I provide cover

under woakrIten con'tpensation act to the secufl,iy guards
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16. Securiiy Agency shall obtain required license under the Coniract Labour

(Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970 and submit a copy of the same to

PUNSUP,

17. The Service Provider shall be required to deposit Bank Guarantee of

Rs 1.00 Crore (Rs One Crore) valid for a period of ihe contract plus

three months in order to ensure that ln case of failure of the Service

Provider, the san]e be goi encashed ior getting work done at the risk &

cost of ihe Service Provider l\4D PUNSUP may allocate the work of

depioyment of security guards to more than one agency at lowest quoted

rate. In this case bank guraniee (of Rs 'l crore) will be divided among

lowest bidders in proportion to work allocated to them. The bank

guarantee should be iurnished wiihin 15 days(inclusive holidays) from

award of contract. The service Recipient shall withhold 1% of the iotal

payment to be made to the Service Provider every month, whjch would

be refunded alongwith the Bank Guarantee afier successful completion

of the contract on obtaining 'No Objection Ceftificate" from all the

District Offices.

18. The contract shall be terminable on one month's notice to either side or by

payment in Jieu of notice period. However PUNS|IP teserves the right to

forleit the securiiy money in case of Securly agency service are found to

bc ufsatisfactory and no improvements aie made inspiie of written

complaini & ihus leading io termlnation of the contract on account of

unsatisfactory services of Seculty Agency

19 That the N,1.D. PUNSUP shalalso have without prejudice to oiher rights

and remedies, the right ilr the event of breach by contract to terrninate the

contract forthwith and to get the work done for the un-^xpired period of the

contraci oi foifeit ihe security deposii or a.ry pad thereof for the sum or

sums due for any damages osses/charges, expenses or costs that may

be suffered or incurTed by the PUNSUP due to the security aqency
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negligence or unworkman like perFormance of any other seryices under

the contract.

20. That the security agency shall be responsible to supply adequate and

sufficient security personnel guards pureiy as per seasonal requirement of
PUNSUP under the contract in accordance with the jnstructions issued by

the Managing Director or an officer acting on his behalf. lf the security
agency fails to supp y the requislte nurnber of security persons, the M.D.

PUNSUP shall at his own discretion, withoui terminating the cont.act be at
liberiy io engage security persons at the risk and cost of the securlty
agency who shall be liable to rnake good to the pUNSUp all additional
charges, expenses, cost of losses that the pUNSUp may incur or suffer
thereby.

21 . That in the event of the termination of the contract the MD pUNSUp shall
have the right io forfeiv revoke ihe entire or part of ihe amount of
security /bank guarantee deposited by the secuflty agency or to apportton

the security deposiybank guarantee or any part thereof ln or towards the
dissatisfaction of any sum due to be claimed for any claim losses, charges,

expenses or damages cost of that may be suffered or incurred by the
PUNSUP. The decision of the l\,lD pUNSUp if respect of such damages.

losses charges, costs or expenses shall be final and binding on the
secur-itr" agency.

22. That the agency shall repo( prornpt y n case of any theft, burglary/
decoity or pilierage that takes place or any attempt made to the effect to

the Field Offlcer/ ln,charge of the concerited storage point, Regional
l\4anager / Distiict Manager etc. The lodg ng of the FIR wth the police will

be responsibillty of the PUNSUp Faitng supply of such lnfcrma|on the
security' agency shall be liabie ior ali iosses of pUNSUp siocks, stock
adicles. prcperty & other materiaj along \,v th intorest thereon o. account of
theft or pilferage, expenses slffered or incurred by the pUNSUp dlre to

the negligence and un workman llke perfornrance of any of his staff under
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ihis cont.act or breach of any terrns thereof or damages losses occurred to

the PUNSUP or in pa icu ar to any property or plant etc belonging to the

PUNSUP due to the negligent act of the securiiy aqency themselves or

their empioyees/staff.

23. That the securlty agency will maintain t!,r'o separate certified registers for

nward and outward movement of the goods giving details as per specified

columns of the registers. No stocks of foodgrains and stock adicles wil

eiiher removed out or entered nto the premises of the storage poirits

without proper gate pass cart sllp duly signed by the Inspector ln-charge

of the storage point. Another register sha I be rnaintained for enterinq the

names of the persons, date, time and reasons fot opening and closing of

the godowns with the premises of the storage point. The register sha I be

signed jointly by the security agency and PUNSUP officials auihorized for

the purpose. The list ofsuch authorzed officials will be provided by the

concerned PUNSUP Regional Manager/District Manager/ Manager/ Field

Offlcer

24 That the securty agency shall v/henever requited, produce or ensuTe to

be produced for examination by the ["4D PUNSUP or any other off]cer of

the PUNSUP assigned by him in his behalf any record, cost or other

books of accounts volrchers receipts letlers, memorandum or writinq or

any copy of or extract from any such Liocu[lreiti and aso furnish

informaiion and returns verified n such manner as may be required. The

declsion of the MD PUNSUP on the question of the relevancy of any

docurnent / information or return sha I be final and blnding on the securiiy

agency and they shal produce Cocuments, information and returns as

such tlnre and place as may be directed by the l\,4anaging Director

PUNSUP or h s nom nee

25.That the secLrrty agency shall preferably. engage competent ex

servicemen security personne to the satisfaction of the N4D PtINSUP or

an officer actlng on his behalf The security agency shall be .esoons ble
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for the good conduct of their employees and shall compensate pUNSUp

for losses arising from negleci, carelessness, want of skill or misconduct

of themselves, their servants or agents or representatives The MD

PUNSUP shall have the right to ask for the dismissal of any employee of

the agency who, in his opinion is hampering the smooih execution of the

work and his decision regardlng losses caused by neglect and

misconduct etc. of ihe security agency iis servants and agents or

representatives shall be final and binding on the agency.

26. The security agency shall have ihe necessary skills, knowledge, expertise.

adequate capital and competent personnel; system and procedures,

infraslructure, capacity and capability to perform its obligations ln

accordance wiih the terms of this Agreernent and to the entire satjslaction

of the PUNSTJP;

27. The PUNSUP shall have absolute rights and powers for forfeiture of said

Security Deposit, in case of breach of any clause of this Agreement

without any prior notice and no claim whatsoever on this count shail be

entertained.

28. The Service Provider is requireci to commence the Services/Activitres

within 15 (ffteen) days from the date of issue of letter of intent for the

award of contract. ln the event of fa ure. a penalty @ 1% (one percent)

per day of the total rnonthly value of contract shall be imposed from that

date of lssLte of letter of lnlent for non-commencertent oF the

Services/Activities subjeci to the conclition that in no case it shali exceed

10% of the total annual value of the contract ln case, the Service provider

fais to commence the Services/Activi|es u/lthin 30 days from the date of

isSUe of letier of intent, it will be preslrmed that he is no more inierested tn

iaklng over lh s Service Contraci ano ine ietter of lnieni shail be treate.l as

cancelled at the risk and cost of ihe Service provder and his entre

deposits inc uding Earnest Money Deposit (EUD) shall stand forfeited
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29. Security agency will be responsibie for Recruitmeni/removal of Manpolver

for Round the Clock Securlty to be deployed at PUNSUP siorage point

during the currency period of this Agreement. Further, the Service Prov de/

shall issue appointment leiters and immediately communicate the list of his

employees indicating their Name age, parentage, address both residential

and term of appointment letters etc. in respect of each employee enqaqed

by him on the date of deployment in PUNSUP as welT as any s!bsequent

Ltrdnges f a'ry o[ his er.o ovees.

30. On taking over ihe responsibility of providing the aforesaid services the

Service Provider shall formulate the mechanism and rnonthly duty

assignmeni chart for circulat on in all the areas of their deployment tn the

PUNSUP for the approval of lhe Offlcer in-charge of the said services. He

shall visit the PUNSUP in order to interact with R]\,4/DM PUNSUP/MD

PUNSUP for ensuring the effective arrangernents at his level and keep on

revie\,ving his arrangernents from time to time and take addllional

measures, if any, requlred to be taken to further streamline the said

arrangements. He shal further ensure that no person shall be deployed on

double duty except in the eme.gent circumstances with the prior approval

of the Officer-ln-charge. The Service Provider as well as the persons

deployed by hlm on duty sha be duty bound to carry out the

directions/instructions given to him by the Rl\4/Dl\,1 PUNSUP / l,1D

PUNSUP or any other officer auihorised to do so by ihe MD PUNSUP tn

this regaid from time to tirne Any dereiiction irom such obligation shall be

ccnsidered as b.each of the terms of this Agreement.

31 The DIV PUNSUP / [/D PUNSUP or any other oif]cer(s) so authorised by

any of thern shall be at lberty to carry out any surprise check on the

wo.king of the person(s) so deployed by the Service Provider in order 1o

ensure that the required number of person(s) are deployed and that ihey

are pefororlng ther duties efflclently and ' sailsfactorily ln case, aIy

person so deployed bV tne Seruice ProviCer does not come upto the mark

or peforms his duties irnproper y or ndulges in any Llnlawful act oi
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disorderly conduct, the Service Provider shali take suitabJe action againsi

such employees. ln case of any complaift/defecudeficiencies so pointed

oui by the said authorities ln writing, the Service Provider shail

immediately attend to the same and teplace the particular person(s) so

deployed.

32. The Service Provider shall issue ldeniity Cards indicating his Trading

Style (lnsignia) at his own cost, to its persons deployed for rendering the

seryices in PUNSUP and may be inspected ai Sny time by the officers so

authorized by the RN.4iD[/], PUNSUP. The PUNSUP may refuse the entry

inio its premises to any personnel of ihe Service Provider not bearing such

ldentity Card or noi being perfectly dressed in uniform.

33. ln case any of the persons so deployed by the Service Provider does not

come upto the mark or does not perform his Cuties satisfactorily or

indulges in any unlawFul act or misconduct, the Service Provider shall take

suitable action against such person on the direction of the MD, PUNSUP

or any other ofiicer so auihorized by him in thls regard and should submit

comp iance report within 7 days posiiively.

34 li ls understood between the parties hereto that the Servjce Prov der alone

sha have the right to take disclplinary actton against any peison(s) to

raise any dispute and or claim whatsoever against PUNSUP and under no

.ircumsiances PUNSUP be deemed or treated as the employer in respect

of any person(s) engaged/en'lployed by the Service Provider ior any

purpose, whatsoever nor would the PUNSUP be Liable for any claim(s)

v,fJIqoeve,. of any sLch o..So^(S)

35. The Service Provider should ensut'e that the persons so deployed by htm

in PUNSUP shall have to conforrn to the Rules. Regulatons. Dscipline

and Conduct prevalent ln PUNSUP irorn tme to time. In case of any

defic ency in services or disobedience by the persons so depioyed b/ ihe

Service Provider. the [4D PUNSUP sha I be at ibedy to impose a pena ty

uoto Rs '1000/' for each suclr lapse afier glvlrg hrm an opportunlty of
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being heard jn person. The decision of the MD PUNSUP shall be final and

binding on the Service Provider. The PUNSUP shall have further right to

adjust ieadjust, or deduct ihe aforesaid arnount from the payment to be

made to the Service Provider under this Agreement or out of the Security

Deposits/Bank Guarantee of the Service Provider.

36 The parties hereto have considered and agreed to and have a clear

understanding on the following aspects.

(a) This Agreement is on the principle to principle basis and does not create

and shall noi deem to create any ernployer-employee relationship between

PUNSUP and the Service Provider. The Service Provider shall not by any

acis, deeds or otherwise represent any person that ihe Service Provider is

representing or acting as agent of PUNSUP except to extent and purpose

permltted herein.

(b) This Agreement is for providing the agreed seryces and is not an

agreement for supply of contracl labour. lt is clearly understood by the

Service Provider that the persons empioyed by the Service Provider for

providing services as meniioned herein, shall be the employees of the

Service Provider only and not of PUNSUP . The Service Provider sha I be

llable to make payment to lts said employees towards their statutory dues

lke l\/inlmum Wages, Employees Provident Fund. Employees Deposit Lrnk

Insurance, Empoyees Siate lnsurance, Bonus, etc. as applicable under

various Labour (5) Laws foi'smooth execution of the Agreement.

(c) The PUNSUP shall not be lable for any obligations/responsibililies,

contTactual, legal otherwise, lov,/ards the Service Provlder's

employees/agents directly and/ or indirectly, in any manner, whatsoever

37 The Service Provicier shall keep the properiy oi PUNSUP ndernnified

through a Fideliiy Bond should be furnshed wlthin l5 days( lnclusrve

holidays) from award of contract of Rs 5000/- (Rs. Five thousand only)

issued by a nalionalized General lnsurance Company aga nst ,ny oss by

viay of theft, fire riots mlshandl ng, acts of ornissron. commrssron

negligence or cthen! se and the c a ms whatsoever by pe.scns deployeJ
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by the Service Provider for the execution of this Agreement. ln case any

employee of the Service Provider so deployed enters into dlspute/litigation

of any nature whatsoever, it shall be the sole responsibility of the Service

Provrder to contesvdefend the same at his own cost. ln case pUNSUp is

also made a pady and is required to contesi the case, the entire cost on

ihis account shall be borne by ihe Service Provider himself and he shall

ensure thai no financial or other legal liabiity of any nature comes on
DTINSUP in t"tis respect.

38 ln the event of failure of the Service Provider to provide the seryices or

part thereof as mentioned in this Agreement for any reasons whatsoever,

the PUNSUP shall be entitled to procure services from other sources at

the risk and cost of Service Provider and he shall be liable to pay forthwith

to PUNSUP the difference of payments made to such other sources

besides damages at double the raies of payment.

39.1n the event of exigencies arising due to ihe Death. lnfirmity, lnsolvency

etc etc of the Service Provider or for any other reason or circumslances,

liabilities of the Service Provider shall be borne by the fo owing on such

terms and aond tions, as the l\,4D PUNSUP may think proper in public

interest.

1) Legal heirs in case of sole proprietor,

2) The next Partners, in the case of Partnershp firms, Directors &

other persons responsible for managing day to day affaifs of
company

3) Oiherwise the MD PUNSUP shall reserve the riqhl to set|e ihe
n atter accotding to the circumstances of the case, as he rnay thjnk
proper

40. The Service Provider shall not claim from PUNSUP any damages. costs
charges, erpense5, iablllles etc. arising out of performance/non-
periorn ance of services r{hLch it may suffer or otheawise incur by reason

of any aci of omssion. comrnission, negligence, defaut or error in

jldgment on part of itself and/or lts personnei in rendeflng or ncn-
renderlng the sen,ices under thts Agreernent
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The contract may be terminated in any
(A) On the expiry of the contract
(B) By giving one month notice in case:

of the followinct continqencies:,
period withoui any notice;

v)

ii)

iii)

V)

The Service Provider consistenily provides unsatisfactory servlces.

The Service Provider assigns the Servlces/Activlties or any part
thereof to any other person for sub-letting the whole or a part of the
Services/Activlties.

The Serv ce Prov der is declared insolvent by any court of law.

lf Service Provider comm ts breach ofgny covenant or any clause
of this Agreement PUNSUP may send a written notlce to Service
Provider to reciify such breach within the time lin'tii as specfied in
such noiice. ln the event Service Provider fails to rectify such
breach within the stipulated iime, the Aoreement sha I forthwith
stand terminated and Service Provider shall be liable to pay the
losses or damages on account of such breach to PUNSUP

The PUNSUP shall have the right to immediately terminate this
Agreement, if the Service Provider becomes insovent. ceases its
operations, dissolves, files for bankruptcy or bankruptcy protection
appoints recelvets, or enters into an agreement for the benefit of
creditors

Provided that during the notice period for ierminaton of contract, the

Service Provider shall continue to provide the services activities smooihly

as before till the expiry of notice period.

42. lt shall be ihe duty of service provider to remove all the persons decloyed

by him on termlnation of the contract on any ground whatsoever and

ensure that no person shall create any dis.uption/hindrance/p.oblern of

any nature to the PUNSIIP and he should immediatey handover the

vacant possession of his storage point ln pUNSt.lp to the authorized

officer under his proper receipt.

43. The Service Provider shall furnish to PUNSUP all ihe .elevant papers

regarding its consiriuiion, names and addresses of the Mafagenreft and

other key personnei of the Service Provider and proof of its registiation

v./ith the concerned Government authorities required for running such a

bLrs ness of Serv ce Provider
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44 The Service provider shall always inform the pUNSUp in wrjting about
any change in iis address or the names and addresses of its key
personnel(s). Fudher, the Service provider shall not change its ownership
during the period of his Servlce Contract with pUNSUP

45. lt is understood behr,r'een the pariies hereto that during the course of this
Service Agreement, the Service provider may have access to confidentjal
information of MD pUNSUp and he undeftakes that he shaI not, without
PUNSUP prior written consent, dlsclose, provIde or make available any
confidential information in any form to any person or entity or make use of
such information. This cjause shall survive for a period of 5 years from the
date of expiry of this Agreement or earlier termination thereof.

46. The parlies can amend this Service Agreement or any part thereof at any
time. However such amendment shall be effeciive onJy when it ls reduced
in writing and signed by the authorized representatives of both parties
hereto

47. This Agreentent shall be deemed to have been made/executecj..... .. .. . at
for all purposes ln the event of any dispute related to the interpretatjon or
rights or ilabiiiiies arising out of thjs Agreemeni the same shajl, at lirst
nstance be amicably setfled behrr'een the parties. lf any djspute is not

settled amicablv, the same shall be referrecj to the sole Arbitrator ie IVID

PUNSUP or his nominee. The award given by the Arbitrator shall be finat
and blnding upon both the parties.

4B The securlty agency shali be solely resoonsible for provisioning all security
guards The security guards will not be enrolled by ihe fieid staff of
PUNSUP lf it oomes to the notice of management of pUNSUp that
securib/ ouards are first enrolied by field staff of pUNSUp and then tak--n
on board by the Securlty agency, the seculity contracvtender wlll De

cancelled
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49 lt has been observed that the field staff seiects and recruit the security
personnel and the same personnel ts laken on board by the security
agency. This practice wil not be allowed to exisi Therefore. it is the
responsibiiity of the security agency to provide the details of the n-tanpower

to be deployed by it at the beginning of the contract Any,security
personnel eavng the job orjoining fresh will be intimated to the Head

Office of PUNSUP within a week's time. Jf the security agency defaults on

this account the coniract of security agency is liable 1o be cancelled

50. Any farlure of omission or commission to carry oui the provislon oi this
Agreement by the Service Provicler shall not give rise to any cla;m by one
party, one against the other, if such'failure of omssion or commissron

arises from an act of God; which shall include all acts of natural calamities
such as fire, flood, earthquake, hurncane, or any pesttjence or from civil

slrikes, compliance with any statute and / or regulation of ihe Government.
lockouts and strlkes, riots, curfew, embargoes or from any polltical or other
reason beyond the padies control lncluding war (whethef declare or not)

civil war or slage of insurrectjon, provided that notice of the occurrence ot

any event by either party to the other shall be given within two week from

the date of occurrence of such an event which could be aitributed to Force
major conditions.

51 . The service provider should have an tu.nover of Rs. 10.00 Crore (Rs.Ten

Crore) annuaJly during the financial year 20.13-,14.

52. Phone shall be provlded at own costs at all locatlons

Agencies.

by Security


